90 For search the Sex, and find out one so pure, Whom Ceres in her Temple can endure; Find one whose blood is so subdu'd and tame, { J. 50} Whom ev'n a Father's kiss shall not inflame: Then all thy doors with flow'ry Garlands grace, And Ivy branches on the Threshold place.
"But Iberine's temper is not such -"One Man would be enough, perhaps too much" -One Man enough! One Eye as soon wou'd do For Woman, when she has the choice of two. 100 "But Country Ladies have some sense of shame" -Country or City-bred -'tis just the same. 'Tis not the place where she was born or bred, That can secure the future Husband's head; Can she be said with Chastity to live, Because a Farm temptations cannot give? Let her to Gabii or Fidenae come, Or try the pleasures of imperial Rome ; There let her live unsullied, if she can, 94 . Apparently a misreading of the Latin, which means 'whose kisses a father would not fear'; cp. Dryden's 'Few whom their fathers dare salute ' (73) . The sense given by Schrevelius (at 51) is of fathers withholding kisses from badly behaved daughters.
And be contented with a single Man. And not one Husband to himself can say, "I do not hate my Wife sev'n hours a day." Some faults indeed are small -it may be soBut faults are faults, and these no Wife shou'd show.
What sounds more jarring to a Husband<'s Mind,> Than blust'ring Greek at ev'ry turn to <find?> 370 For now the fashion is to gabble Greek, And in their Mother tongue forget to speak; No Woman now esteems her fair or young, Unless Greek Accents trickle from her Tongue ; And tho' 'tis height of impudence and shame, The Language Nature gave them, they disclaim! All must be Greek -Grief, Anger, Terror, CareTheir very Joys the Grecian garb must wear; The secret over flowings of the heart In Greek they to their Confidants impart; 380 Nay! when they give and take the fond Caress, Greek Aspirations must their Joys express. What joy to see in some large Auction Room! Her Belt, her Gauntlets and her nodding Plume! Her Leg-piece when the Nett she tries to cast, Her thick-ribb'd Greaves, which hold her Ancles fast! 490 Yet these at times in thinnest Silks will sweat, And nothing slight enough to wear can get; But in the Field returning from the fight, With what keen sense their actions they recite! How loud the voice, how masculine the look! How they describe the blows, they gave and took! "My knees were strong -I stoop'd, but that was all -"I rose, and did not get one single fall -"My Casque was heavy, but I never felt, "My Robes, I gather'd close within my Belt -500 "Hard driv'n indeed, but still I kept the Field, 463 . Stamina] native elements (OED, 'stamina', 1 If public Singers chance to be the Taste, What Clasp can hold the bandage of their waist? 690 Mad for his voice, and madder for his touch, They never think they have of each too much. Hydemelè the vogue -his Lute they take, And o'er the trembling Chords with transport shake;
With sparkling Gems adorn the polish'd case, And kiss it in it's absent Master's place.
Sprung from the Lamian Race, and great in name, Behold upon her Knees the suppliant Dame; "Grant Janus, Vesta," (piously she cries) "Grant that my Pollio may obtain the prize; 700 "Grant that with oaken-leaves his head be bound, "And his dear Lute emit the sweetest sound." What more than this could any Wife have done, For a sick Husband or an only Son! Yet she unblushing at the Altar stood, Spoke the set words, and wore the sacred hood; And, whilst the Priest the bleeding Entrails took, With ev'ry agony of Terror shook.
Say, Janus, who before all Gods did'st live, What answers to such suppliants dost thou give? Or who betrays in Love, or is betray'd; What Widow took! when she began to breed! And who it was that did the filthy deed! Nay, they can tell, so cunning is their art, If Greek or Latin sighs stole from her heart; How many ways, how many times, he strove To please her with repeated acts of Love. 740 If in the Sky some dreadful Comet shines, She sees it first, and what it bodes, divines. Armenia's King is threat'ned in the Tail, And Parthian Arms no longer shall prevail. If any rumor spreads, away she flies, And at each Gate receives the diff'rent lies; "Niphates has o'erflown -Armenia drown'd -"Not a dry foot of Land is to be found" -An Earthquake follows next -"proud Cities fall -"Earth to her Center gapes, and swallows all;" 750 Stories like these she feigns, and in the Streets Stops, and relates to ev'ry one she meets.
But, what is more intolerable yet, Her wretched Neighbors no redress can get; If in the smallest thing they fail to please, The Bilboes or the Stocks must give her ease; "Whose Dog is that which howls so loud to night? "Go fetch his Master -whip him in my sight" -"Then kill the Dog" -Disturb'd, she scowls and raves, And in a fury summons in her Slaves; 760 "Prepare the Bath -The proper Vases bring -"Give me the leaden-weights that I may swing" -And now, enchanted with the noise they make, Whilst the big Leavers in their Arms they shake, She plunges in -"Come Sir, be quick of hand "And rub me in each part as I command" -The cunning Slave observes her glowing Eyes, And ev'ry various Titillation tries; No part escapes -till from her bursting heart, Her sighs declare, how well he tops his part. 770 Mean time her Guests, half famish'd, half <asleep,> Impatient at her stay their places keep; At last, all ruddy, glist'ning with perfume, She flounces unexpected in the Room; Seizes, and at one draught exhausts the Cup, And in a second throws the Liquor up; For 'tis a custom, e'er they take their seat, To try a puke or two before they eat; Then, strad'ling o'er the filth that stains the ground, She takes her place, and puts the Goblet round. 1020 Who, bid to follow when they go abroad, Consults Thrasyllus, and is over-aw'd. Such never stir, tho' but to take the Air, Till their own Books, the happy hour declare; Nor to a running Eye the Salve apply, Till into their nativity they pry; Sick as they are, they taste no kind of meat, Till Petosyris tells them they may eat. If poor, they to the common Circus go, (For poor as well as rich desire to know) 1030 Some ragged Fortune teller ready stands, And views with gloating Eyes her Face and Hands; Then holds the Lots, which they, with fear and awe Caressing still, the holy Man would draw; And now, her former terrors thrown aside, His burning lips are to her lips apply'd; Till short-breath'd sighs, which she no longer feigns,
